Introduction
Halogeno complexes of elements M n, such as Cd, Hg, Sn, Pb crystallize with a wide variety of polymer anion structures, from the three-dimensional con nected Perovskite (C a T i0 3) lattice to isolated octahe dra [Mn X6]4 0 . In recent time we became interested in the study of such complexes, particularly with X = Cl, Br, I; M 11 = Sn, Pb [1] [2] [3] and X = Br; M n = Cd [4] [5] [6] , and we have been working in the field by combining halogen N Q R and crystal structure determinations. In case of the brom ocadm ate complex salts it turns out that the cation is quite im portant in the construc tion of the polymer anion [CdnBrm](2n-m)e and the variety of anion condensation patterns increases much if the cation is such that hydrogen bonds can be formed between the cation and bromine atoms. Inter esting cations are e.g. R N H f , R R 'N H f etc., see [5] [6] [7] , W ithin this approach we have studied the 79-81Br N Q R spectra as function of tem perature T and the crystal structures of tetraanilinium decabrom otricad mate (C6H 5NHf>)4 [Cd3B r10]4e (1) and of (4-methyl pyridinium) tribrom ocadm ate, (4-(CH3)C5H 4NH)® C d B rf (2) . The results of this study are presented. N ot all frequencies for the isotopes 79Br and 81Br are re ported here, but there is no problem to derive the frequencies of 79Br N Q R from 81Br N Q R and vice versa by the ratio of the nuclear quadrupole moments, which is Ö(79Br)/Ö(81Br) = 1.1971.
Experimental
The preparation of the com pounds was done using commercial chemicals 4-methylpyridine (y-picoline), aniline, cadmium bromide, and aqueous HBr. The polycrystalline com pounds for the N Q R studies and the single crystals for the X-ray diffraction were pre pared by slow concentration of stoichiometric aqueous (pH around 3) solutions at room tem pera ture. In Table 1 the results of the chemical analysis and the macroscopic characterization of the substances is given.
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For the crystal structure determ inations small crys tals were selected and diffraction intensities collected using a 4-circle X-ray goniometer. In Table 2 the ex perimental details are given together with crystallo graphic data of 1 and 2. The structures were deter mined from the collected reflexion intensities, after appropriate correction for absorption and Lorentzpolarization factor, by direct methods, SHELX86 [8] . The final positions and therm al param eters of the atoms were found by least squares refinement, SHELX76 [9] . Due to the strong scattering power of the heavy atoms Br and Cd, most hydrogen positions could not be found from Fourier synthesis. They have been fixed under certain assumptions (bond lengths, bond angles). The 79,81Br N QR spectra were studied by use of a CW -NQR spectrometer working in the superregenerative mode. The frequencies were determined by counting to ± 10 kHz, the accuracy limited by the line width. The temperatures T at the sample site were produced by liquid N 2 (77 K), respectively by using a petroleum ether-liquid nitrogen or a silicone oil bath. T was measured to + 1 K via a copper-constantan thermocouple.
Results

Crystal Structures
1 crystallizes centrosymmetric with the space group D 2hwPbca, Z -4 (C24H 32Br 10C d3N 4) in the unit cell. The lattice constants are a = 2507.8 (7) pm, 0 = 1985.4 (5) pm, c = 763.0 (2) pm (see also the positional and the mean therm al param eters of the atoms are given. F or the therm al ellipsoids and the F 0 , F c values see [10] . In Fig. 1 the unit cell is projected along c onto the ab plane. Intra-and interm olecular (ionic) distances and angles are listed in Table 4 .
2 is centrosymmetric, too, space group C |h-P 2 J n , Z = 4(C 6H 8Br3CdN) in the unit cell; a = 1228.8(5) pm, b = 1168.5(5) pm, c = 758.3(3) pm, 0 = 95.30(1)°. In Table 5 the positional and mean therm al param eters are listed. F or the param eters of the therm al ellipsoids and F 0, F c. see [10] . Figure 2 gives a view of the struc ture, a projection of the unit cell along [010] onto the ac plane. In Fig. 3 half of the unit cell is projected Table 6 .
Bromine N Q R 1 shows, in agreement with the symmetry elements of the crystal structure, a quintet 81Br N Q R spectrum. Table 2 are marked by an asterisk. In Fig. 4 the tem perature dependence of the spectrum is plotted for the range 77 < T/K < 340. In Table 7 we have listed bromine N Q R frequencies for two selected tem peratures and also the coefficients of the power series development of v(79,81)B r= / ( T) for 1 and 2.
There is no sign of phase transition in the N Q R spec trum of 1. The N Q R spectrum of 2 has triplet structure, in accordance with the symmetry elements of the unit cell of the compound. In Fig. 5 the tem perature depen dence of the resonance frequencies is plotted and se lected frequencies and coefficients of the power series development of v(79,81Br) = / (T) are given in Table 7 . Also the 79-81ß r NQR spectrum of 2 as / (T) gives no reason to assume a phase transition. The numbering of the frequencies of a multiplet in this paper is vx > v2 > v3 ..., adapted at T = 298 K. The power se ries used for the description of v = / ( T ) is v = £ ( f l , n ;= -1 
Discussion
Crystal Structure and Bromine NQR o f( C 6H 5N H 3) ACd3Brl0, (I)
From the com position of 1 one expects an interest ing structure for the anion, adding to the variety of connections observed for brom ocadm ate compounds [4] [5] [6] [7] . As one recognizes in the projection of the unit cell along Table 4 .
The [Cd3B r10]-6c planes are separated from each other by layers of cations (C6H 5N H 3)®. There are two crystallographically independent cations, labeled I and II, and they are connected to the [Cd3B r10] units by hydrogen bonds N -H ■ • • Br. All hydrogen atoms of both groups N ,H 3 and N nH 3 are involved in hydro gen bonds. In Table 8 the hydrogen bond network (distances and angles) is listed and Fig. 7 shows the bonds graphically in a projection of part of the unit cell along [001] .
Looking on the geometry of both anilinium ions (C6H 5N H 3),e and (C6H 5N H 3) ,®, we shall not discuss Table 7 ) and the large spread of the distances C d -B r, 269 <d (Cd(1)-B r (1,2,3))/pm < 300 and 263 <d(C d(2)-B r (1~ 5))/ pm < 300 offers an assignment of frequencies to the distances according to the theory of the electric field gradients which results in v = a(l/d3). In such a simple approach, often applied successfully in literature, the shortest distance C d -B r would correspond to the highest 81Br NQ R frequency, the longest distance to the lowest frequency. F or 1 we find: <-► Br<5); v2 <-> Br(1); v3 •*-» Br<4); v4 <-+ Br<2); v5 <-> Br(3).
This approach works well if there are single bonds M-halogen (Cl, Br, I) only. However, as the crystal structure of 1 shows, there is only one brom ine atom, (Br (5)), in the complex anion which shows only a single bond (to Cd). In Figs. 1 and 6 we see that Br(1" 4) are all involved in bridging bonds C d -B r -C d . In this situation the asymmetry param eter 7/(81Br) of the electric field gradient tensor, EFGT, with the prin cipal axes (ftxx, < P yy, and < P Z2, \4>J>\4>yy\>\<Pxx\, ri = \4> xx -^> yy\/\^zz\, may be much larger as 0.15, the upper limit one expects for a single bond C d -B r. f/(81Br) depends strongly on the bridging angle C d -B r-C d .
There is a further secondary influence on the Br-NQR frequencies, hydrogen bonds. Besides Br(1) all bromines accept bonds N -H • • • Br, see Table 8 . The distances N -H • • • Br we found are well within the range in which hydrogen bonds are expected since the ionic radii of NH® and B re are 160 pm and 190 pm, respectively, r(N H 4)® + r(Bre ) = 350 pm [11] . The hy drogen bond will lower the (81Br) N Q R frequency because of the opposite direction of the E FG T main principle axis < P 2Z created by the bond H® • • • Br and the bond B r-C d .
There are experiments which could give support for the assignment vf (81Br) <-► Br(j), a) the exchange H D which would change the hydrogen bond strength and thereby the resonance frequencies. This is, however, a qualitative experiment because such an exchange changes also the lattice dynamics and thereby influences the N Q R frequencies, b) The hy drogen positions found from X-ray diffraction are too uncertain; neutron diffraction would have to be done, too, besides the large difficulties introduced by the strong interaction of Cd nuclei with the neutrons, c) The experiment of choice, but rather involved, would be a Zeeman N Q R single crystal study of the Br-NQR spectrum. (2) The anion C d B rf of 2 forms a condensed system with chain structure. The [CdBr3]00 are running along [001] at x = 0 and x = 0.5. Figure 8 gives the projection of the structure onto the ab plane, which is pseudotetragonal, centered. N o two-dimensional links, neither in the be plane nor in the ab plane are present (the b axis has a length of 1169 pm). The cation can form only one hydrogen bond which is directed to Br<2), the bromine atom which is single bonded to Cd (see Fig  ure 3 ). The most simple condensation of the anions would be a chain • • • B r3C dB r3C dB r3 • • •, face con nected by three brom ine atoms. It is the influence of the hydrogen bond between the rather basic 4-methylpyridinium hydrogen and bromine, which leads to a pentagonal coordination The pentagonal coordination of the cadmium is such that a fairly regular tetragonal pyramid is formed with Br(1), Br(1,), B(3), and Br(3,) as quadratic basis and Br (2) at the top of the pyramid. This is shown by the sketch in Table 9 . We have calculated the best plane through this basis (see Table 9 ) and the deviations of Br(1) and Br(3) is 40 pm at most. Cd is by 70 pm out of this plane (above). Br(2) forms the top of the tetragonal pyramid, being 324 pm above the plane Br4. The vec tor Br(2)-C d forms an angle of 8° with the norm al to the basis of the pyramid.
Structure and Bromine NQR o f 4-Methylpyridinium Tribromocadmate,
In total, the bridging action of the bromines Br(1) and Br<3) is weak. If we consider the three short dis tances C d -B r, d (C d -B r(2), -B r (1), and -B r (3,)), 256 pm, 262 pm, and 263, respectively, and the corre sponding angles Br(i)-C d -B r (j), see Table 6 , we find in first approximation a trigonal pyram id CdBr J and a rather weak polymerisation tendency to the one-di mensional chain of pentagonal pyramids. 
